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PARIS, Dtrtmkr 19.

T
HE Judgment pronounced againft fe- 

veral of onr Officers employed in Ca 
nada, and who mifbehaved there, is 
made public ; moft of them are con 
demned to Banilhment for a certain 

Time, fome more, fome left ; except the Sieur Bigot, 
Intendant of that Province, whofe Banifhment is 
nade perpetual. They are moreover condemned 
to make Restitution of fereral Sums in. Proportion 
to the Fraudt thty have been found Guilty of: 

I The Sieur Bigot is to reftore 4,500,000 Livres; 
theSieurVarian, Direclorof the Marine at M6nt- 
real 800,000 \ M. Bread, Comptroller of the 

I Marine, 300,000 ; M. Cadet, Purveyor-General 
of the Army 600,000 j. Pennyfunt, Maarin, *«d 
Corpion, Commiflaries, under Cadet, 6oo,«oo 

I each; Eftabe and Mattel, K«eper« of Magazines, 
I the former 30,000, ajid the latter 200,000 ; the 
[Commandant, Laudrkre, 5000 ; Dechainaux, 

Secretary to the Intendant Bigot, 30,000. In all 
j,o65,ooo Livres.

LONDON, Dtctmltr 20. 
The greateft Number of Ships ever known, are 

I now fitting out in the River for the Baft-Indies, 
I jnofl of them new; they are to carry ov«r a con- 
I fiderable Number of Land Forces.

Die. 27. It is reported, that a Man of War 
I found in Chaleurs Bay a Number of French Vef- 
Ifcli, which being contrary to the Treaty, he fired 
I and took them.

Tuefday Evening a young Lady, who, when at 
I Age, will have a Fortune of upwards of Twenty 
iThoufand Pounds, eloped with a Clergyman. 
phe went from her Guardian's about four o'clock, 
I in order to go to the Play ; but it is thought they 
Iwent away direftly for Scotland, her Guardian 
[receiving a Letter from her the next Morning, in 
[which were thefe Words : L»vt bat tbt Wingi »f a 
\Dtvt, ami Ijbfll k.i»tmfar ttb» tytrlakm. 

Die. 29." By a Letter from Dublin* dated the 
oth Inft. we are informed, that the nOufff.of 

Commons of Ireland hive voted an homblo Ad- 
drefs to his Majefty, condemning the North Briton, 

. 45 ; and approving of tkVPeace, as honoor- 
, advantageous, and adequate. 

Jan. 3. The'LouifaT of and from 9t. M*loei 
Africa, of 300 Tons, who had been ico 

eagues to the Weft ward of Plymouth, was, by 
ontrary Winds, forced back to that Place, and 

Monday Night was drove on more a little to 
Weftward of Plymouth Harbour ; both the 

p and Cargo are entirely loft, and only five on 
he Crew are laved.

14. Above 460,000!. has been remitted 
f lad Year into France, to fupport oar People of 

OiftinAion, who have refided there. 
The only authentic Account which has appeared 

* the late Affair in the Eaft ludies, is as follow): 
Teems to have come from the Baft-India 

pmipany.
" The Intelligence lately received from the 

aft Indict, of Difturbances in the Province of 
engal, and the Caofes of them, being variously 

plated and miCreprefented, we are forry to ac-
ismt our Readers, that we have good Authority 
fjy, thofe Difturbances have rifen chiefly, if 

i wholly, from the very nnjuftifiable Conduit 
fome of the Company's Servants, whofe con- 

Abufes of_ the Company's Authority, to 
:ir own private Emolument, and to the Prejudice 
the juft Rights ofMic Country Government, 

hich neither the prudent Rernonftrancet, nor the 
Ifinterefted Example of the Governor [Mr. Van- 
part, Brother to Mif. Vandttart, Maid of-Honour 

1 the Princefs of Wales] .were able to reltrain » 
kving   provoked the Nabob to fome violent 
peafures on his part, have at length, as was per- 
W» at firfl intended, prod need an open Rupture. 
'" On the 2 3d of June, Mr. Ellis, the Chief of 

! Company'i Faftory at Patna, thought fit to put 
nfelf at the Head of a confidcrable Body of the 

Pmpany's Troops, and, upon what Provocation 
ks not appear, to attack the City, which was 
pied with great Slaughter of the Inhabitants, 
i given up to Plunder. The [Indian] Governor 

j*«tna] making his Efcape. joined a Party of 
Nabob's Forces, who were marching to his

Relief, and hearing of the Diforder into which the 
Englifli in the Town were fallen, attacked, and 
entered it Sword in Hand, fparing none who were 
fonnd in Arms. Ellis, with 3 or 400 Men, Eu 
ropeans and Seapoyi, efcaped, and croffed the 
River. The very Day this Misfortune happened, 
Mr. A my at, who had been deputed from the 
Council at Calcutta to treat with the Nabob, and 
to difpofe him to comply with the Demands they 
had thought fit to make on him, and who had at 
tended the Nabob at Mong«er for that Purpofe, 
accompanied with feveral other Gentlemen of the 
Factory, not fucoeeding in the Bufinefs of his Em- 
bafl'y, -took his Leave of the Nabob, having re 
ceived the neccflary PafTports to return to Calcutta, 
and fct out in Boats with his Party, confiding of 
Meflrs. Amphlett, Wollaftan, Crooke, and Hatch- 
infon, and the Lieutenants Jones, Gordon, and 
Cooper, with two Companies of Seapoya, and 
Twenty European Horfemen. Soon after their 
Departure, News arriving at Mongeer of what had 
patted at Patna, this unfortunate Party were follow 
ed by fome of the Nabob's Troops, and, as is 
fnppofedt by his Orders» they were overtaken on 
the 3d of July near Muxadavad, and \t it feared 
all, but Mr. Amphlett, who was carried {bound to 
the Nabob, were cut to Pieces.

" Upon Advice of thefe Incidents at Calcutta, 
the Council took upon them to fct up Meer Jiffir, 
the Nabob formerly depofed, [the fame who gave 
Lord Clive his great Fortune] the Company's 
whole Force was ordered to take the Field, under 
the Command of Major Adams, who was advan 
ced at far aa Cutwa, when the lad Advices left 
him, and there was little doubt of his Succefs. 
It is hoped therefore, that long before now thefe 
Commotions have fubfided, and that the Tranqui- 
liry of the Country is re-efhblifhed."

Ftt. 1 1. Toefday and Wednefday laft feveral 
poor Prifoners were difcharged from the Marfhal- 
lea, by Virtue of a charitable Donation of cool, 
left for that Purpofe by the Princefs of Brnnfwick, 
before (he left England ; cool, was likewife left,by 
her Royal Highnefs, for the Difcharge of Prifortrs 
in Whitechapel Goal.

A Repeating Watch, in a Ring, is making for 
his Majtfty, by Mr. Arnold, in Devercux Court, 
Temple-Bar. -This curious Piece of Mechanifm 
is lefs iivCircumference than a Silver Two pence ; 
it repeats the Hours, Quarters, and Half-quarters, 
and runi'upon Diamonds; the horizontal Wheel 
and Pinions are equal in Weight only to the i6th 
Pan of a Grain of Gold, and the Pendulum and 
Spring equal in Weight only to the tooth Part of 
a Grain.-

JOM. 12. Orders are given for building two 
Men of War at Woolwich, one of 90 Guns, and 
the other of 74 ; the former to be called the Queen, 
and the other the Canada ; the Keels of both will 
be Coon laid.

Jannmrj 14. Yefterday a Bill of Indiclmcot, for 
a pretended Theft of Papcri belonging to Mr. 
Wilkea, was preferred to the Grand Jury for the 
County of Middlefex, by Mr. Wilkes's Friends, 
againft Mr. Curry, one of the Witneffes to prove 
the Publication of the Eflay on Woman, which 
the Houfe of Lordi has declared to* be a wicked 
and blafphemous Libel; and the Republication of 
the North Briton, which both Houfe3 of Parlia 
ment have declared to be a feditious Libel, afper- 
fing every Branch of the Legiflature, and tending 
to raife traiterous Infurrectiona againft his Majefty s 
Government; but the Grand Jury, confuting of 
Gentlemen of Rank and Character, returned the 
faid Bill igmramms.

The Charming Kitty Schooner, William Co- 
nolly, Mafter, from St. Kirt's to Senegal, was 
taken by a Xebeque of Sallee, off the Weftern Ides, 
on the z+th of July laft, under pretence that Capt. 
Conolly had no Mcditerrean Pafs, which, as the 
Veflel was only on the Trade from the Weft-In 
dies toGuiney, was needlefi, iince thofe Ships do 
not come n«ar the Straits.. The Mafter of the 
Xebeque beat him cruelly j\ to force him to confefs 
himfelf a Portuguefe i 'and afterwards he was 
forced' by Threats of Death, to fign a Certificate 
that theSallerine had taken nothing from them, 
though the Veflel had then been plundered of every 
Thing of Value. OntheaSihof AuguftatNoon

they came to an Anchor at Barbary, where they 
were again rirjed^ On tb^e ad .of Sept. the Captain 
was taken out of his Bed, where he had been 
confined by Sicknefs fome Weeks, atid he and 
his Crew Tent naked on Shore to an old Cattle, 
and thence carried to Saffee \ where the young 
Prince, being allured they were Englifli, furTered 
them to go to the Honfes of the Dutch and Danifh 
Merchants, where they were well ufed, and from 
whence Mr. Conolly wrote a very long Account to 
Mr. Popham, our Conful General at Tetuan ;. but 
he died the 23d of Sept. at Saffee, from the cruel 
Treatment he had received.

The Bills of Paper Money which, the French 
have circulated in Canada, and which, by- the 
late Treaty of Peace, the French King engaged to 
clear, aatounta to 150,000!.

Jan. 17. Saturday was tried, by the Conunif- 
fionersof the Court of RequefU (commonly called 
the Court of Confcience) at Guildhall, a Cante 
betwixt a Citizen of London, and the Mafter of a 
Circulating Library, who was fummoned for fel 
ling a Ipurious Pamphlet, called, An Eflay on 
Woman, for that faid to be printed by Mr. 
Wjlkes i when after a very fhort Hearing, the 
Pxmphlcuer was ordered to return the Purchafe- 
money, and pay all Cofts; and was fevcrely re 
primanded for being concerned in fo mean a 
Scheme. s -

Unucaflli, Jan. 28. A few Days fince a Gen 
tleman of this Town, having a Sufpicion that fome 
of the Copies of an EfAty lately publifhed, which 
is a Scandal to Humanity^ were in the Hands of 
fome of the Bookfellers here, went to each of '.hem 
to enquire for a Copy i and finding a few in the 
Pofltflion of only one of them, he, after getting 
all he had, paid for them, and inftantly burnt 
them in the Shop, telling him, he hoped fuch a 
Scandal to the Prefs would never again be in hia 
Pofleffion.

BOSTON,. April 2. 
Extraa tf a Lttttr frc»( a Gtmiltma* in Lvuln, 

taint Fiiruarf 12, 1764.
  -«« A Change in the Miaiftry is ekptAeeV 

when 'tis faid, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Legge, the DnkeV» ^ 
of Devonfhire, Charles Towhfend, Sir William
Meridiih, and Sir George Sackville. are to fuccaed 
George Grenville, Lord Egmont, tha Duke of 
Bedford, Lord Sandwkb, and Lotd Hillfbor 
rourgh."' •• ••

A large Catt a* 700 Toni, «, Trwfooit from 
America with Troopi, was (oft on the Welch 
Hook on the Englilh Coift, and every Soul pe- 
rifhed.-^Upwards of 30 Sail of Veflcls have bee a 
loft on the fame Coaft and all the Crew* perifhed. 

NEW-YORK, .Jfrilg*
We caa acquaint our Readers, from undeniable 

Authority, with Come more Particulars refpcftinc 
the Indian War. -

Capt. Bull, with his Party of 13 Men, was 
efconed from the German Flats, by a Guard of 
Provincials. Bull's Second remains wounded at 
Aughquaga, under the Care of the Indians there, 
to whom Sir William Johnfon has given five Pri 
foners, on Account or their good Behaviour: He 
has alfo diftributed the reft amongft the Friendly 
Nations» putting them in the Places of their de- 
ceafed Relations, wHich is an Indian CuAom they 
always cxpcA will be followed.

Ctpt. Bull, with his Party, refided at Kaneftto; 
the Indiana of which Village have been all along 
in Arms. He made large Offers of delivering 
up maty EngliQi Prifoneri, on bis being fee at 
Liberty-
t Sir Willlart Johnfon, fince th» Prifonen Were 
brought to him, has rec4iv*d Advice of the Sue- 
cefs of a Party of ten Friend Indians, falling in 
with a Party of nine Delawares laft Month, on 
the Frontiers of Pennfylvania, directing their . 
Courfe againft fome Settlements, and finging their 
WAR SONGS i upon which the Friend Indiana 
attacked them, killed the Head'of the Party, and 
took three Prifoners, who (with the Scalps) were, 
hourly expected at Sir William's. This is a lucky* 
Cir^cumftajice \ the Indians being once cugaged in 
Bjood, mnft carry on the War wUh great Alacrity^ 
ai the reft will never forgive them, nor will the/ 
probably flop till they have deftroyed thefe trov- 
blefome People, who have annoyed all the rumh*er«

i

i



1764.;

EAN aWajr tnfs'Mbmlng, from the"S 
Plantation in Baltimtn County, near 'the 

tomtit* Iron-Works, a Convift Servant Man, 
natoed /fair/or John tfbiltn, lately imported ; he 
is a lulty Fellow, aged about 24 Years, about 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, was born in Northampton/bin, 
and talks much in that Dialed, doops much in his 
Shoulders, and wore his Hair, which is black and 
flralt, but It's pofiible he may cut it off. He bad 
on and took with him, an old greafy brown Sur- 
tbnt Coat, with broad Metal Buttons, KnJallCoi- 
lon Jacket and Breeches, Yarn Stockings, a Pair 
of brawn Silk and Worded Ditto, Entlijb Shoes 
nail'd all round the Soles, Leather Breeches, two 
Ofnabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and a dark colour'd 
Cloth Jacket, let out in the Back with white Cot 
ton, with Metal Buttons to it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo as his Ma Her may have him again, (hall 
have, if taken above Ten Miles from home. Forty 
Shillings; if out of the County, Three Pounds; 
if out of the Province, Five Pounds; and reafon 
able Charges if brought home, paid by

CHARLES RIDOELY, junr.

. y   , - - \ \
IB Subfcriber hu about i coaJBufhels of 

_ INDIAN CORN to difpofe 0/7for which 
he will take a reafonable Price, and will engage 
to deliver it at a good Landing on Iftfl-Rivtr 
immediately. For further Particulars, apply to 

Apriltf. JOSEPH COWMAN.

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
now lives at Mr. FtntalCi Landing, on P*

i'iiV

RAN away from the Snbfcribcr, living in 
County, Maryland, a Convift Servant Man, 

named William C«/u*//, aged 30 Years, about c. 
Feet 10 Inches high, has red Hair, and is much 
freckled, which appears at firft View like Marks 
of the Small-Pox, he writes a good Hand, and has 
been ufed to keeping School : He had on when he 
went off, a dark-brown Broadcloth Coat, a Snuff 
colour'd Vcd, a Pair of Sheep-(kin Breeches, 
grey Bob Wig, and a Felt Hat.

Whoever fee urea the faid Servant, fo that the 
Owner may get him again, (hall have FIVB PW- 
TOLES Reward, paid by - •/.'

March 27. I • . JOHN BOZMAN.

WHEREAS I find it fo difficult to carry on 
Bufincfs in this Province for want of Cir 

culating Calh, that I am determined to leave it in 
O3obtr next: Therefore this is once more earned- ( 
ly to intreat all Perfons that are indebted to me, to* 
come and make immediate Payment, that I may 
be enabled to difcharge thofe Demands that are 
againd me, as it is grievous to an honed Mind to be 
incapable of difcharging fmall Sums when large 
ones are due to him. Thofe who negleft this 
P6blic Notice, may depend on being Sued to J**t 
Court, as this is my lad Time of aJking. Thofe 
Perfons that have jud Claims againd me, will be 
kind enough to bring them in, in order that they 
may be adjudcd.

HlNlY

tnumatt River, and Keeps the FERRY at the faid 
Landing, where Mr. fmttall kept it, oppoftte «o 
Mr. Hoot'i Ferry, in VIRGINIA, and that be has 
Two as fine BOATS as any in AMERICA, and 
able and (kilful Hands who conltantly attend, fo 
that Gentlemen, .Xadie* and Others, who have 
occanon to crofs the (aid River, may be allured of 
immediate Difpatch, and that he will Ferry as cheap 
as any other Perfon on the River : He likewife far 
ther informs the Public, that he keeps a Houje of 
Public Entertainment for themfelves, Horfes, &c, 
and thofe that will pleafe to favour him with their 
Cudom, may be anured of the mod obliging and 
bed Ufage in the Power of

_ Tiriir mojt oil dint burntll Strvaxl, 
•9 JAMIS NOTTINGHAM,

Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

March 26, 1764. 
n AN away from the Subfcriber, liviag on Air*/. 
J\\tflantt, the 21 d of this Indant, a Con via 
Servant Man named John TengMt, an Englijtmm, he 
pretends to be a good Scholar, and it is r   r- J 
he will write himfelf

'd P O R K, to be Sold 
' '

Y Advertiferrrents publHhed in the 
G«utu in Jawrj and F,brittrittr,

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS D lcr' 
reqnefted to Call and Settle, or D 
refpeftivc Balances by the zoth of 
to which little Regard his been paid   Tft 
fcriber therefore g.ves this further Notice 
not complied with before the lad Day Of A( 
Aftioru will be commenced againft every 
to the faid Tbtm,, Ditk, without Diftinak

Attendance will be given, at BfJiimtrl <f I 
by Mr. Ufttn SbtriA,,, who is authoriztd by £ I 
Subfcriber, to adjnft and fettle all Accounti id 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to kjB 

JAMIS DICK, Attorney

a Pafs; he is a well fet Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has a 
very fly Look ; he went off in a fmall Pettiauger, 
and l^U fuppofed that he made for Wtf Rivir, 
t "he^Rfc often faid he had fome Relations that 

lived there. He had on and with him, a lightifh 
colour'd Cloth Jacket, a white Dimity Ditto, one 
Pair of yellow Fuflian Breeches, one Pair of light 
colour'd Country made Stockings, two Pair of 
Country made Shoes, one of them he wore with 
Strings, one Cador Hat, about half worn, and 
one white knit Cotton Cap. 
. Whqpyer takes up the faid Servant, and (Secures 
Tkim^o as* h» Matter may have him again, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befide wbjg the 
Law allows, paid by -JLA- JOHN COPFACU.

T'
and 1

It It SO LD h PUBLICS ALE, M 
TatfJmj Ikt J4/*  / April, at tbt Sulfcribtr'i 
Sfirt, ftr C*Jb tr Billi tf Exrb**gt,

A" PARCEL df DRY GOODS. The Sale will 
begin at 4 o'Clock. P. M. and continue 

until all are Sold.
Alfo, A Schooner that will carry about Three 

Thoafand Bnfhels of Corn, with all her Furniture/ 
as (he came in from the Wtft-lnliti.

Likewife, A Schooner that will carry about 
Seven or Eight Hundred Bufhels.

Alfo, A Sloop that will carry about the fame
Qamrity. 

L,ikrLikewife, A Cedar Sloop, built in thia City, 
which will carry about 3000 Bufhels of Corn. 

All lying in the Dock.
Likewife, A Store Houfe, Dwclling-Houfe, and 

Warehonfe, at the Head of the Dock. 
Alfo, A Negro Man, Ship Carpenter. 
And many other Things too tedious to mention.

HENRY WARD.

^TRAYED or Stolen on the »6th of Ttbrnarj 
j3 lad, from the Plantation of Mr. Jtbn Dtrfei, 
Ibnior, living in fruttrick County, a White Geld 
ing about 14 Hands high, a natural Pacer, hu a 
Scar Of a Fiftula, is about 9 or 10 Years old, 
and has a very remarkable Head ; his Brand 
unknown.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Fndtrick. 
9Vtv«, or fecures him and gives Notice thereof to 
the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had again, (hall 
ncnve a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by 
';.  ,.'. ' ' DAVID CXJMMIKC, 
.- <K . Fr*4rriV*-fnwr.

•a—i——————

HE Subfcriber, living at the old Office, 
within i £ Miles from Lfwtr-Ct^tr-feint, 
of a Mile below Mr. Bnjamm Ft*4t/fi 

Landing, Keeps a good BOAT and Four expe 
rienced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Htft't Land 
ing, and Tajltr'i Landing; alfo a good New 
YAUL, to carry over Gentlemen and Ladies, 
that can go from his Landing to Capt. Htot't Land 
ing in t $ Minutes; where all Gentlemen Travel 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo, Private ENTERTAINMENT for Men 
and Horfe*, kept by 7Mr kumblt Strva»f,

J^ JOHH LAIDLIR.
N. B. The Rates of his Ferry are as follow; 

for a Man and Horfe to Capt. Hne't Landing 4/0, 
two Men and Horfes 6/b, and fo in Proportion : 
To Tajltr't Landing, for a Man and Horfe 6/0, 
two Men and Horfea Q/b, ahd fo in Proportion.

WHEREAS Rickara1 Ricbarfn, SonindHaV 
of Richard Ricbartt/tn, of Friitritk Coa*. 

ty, in the Province of Murj/tuJ, Deceafed, ii in 
powered by an Aft of Aflimbly of the fid Prol 
vince, pifled the 2 ad of Ntvtmtir Uft, ra yj 
and difpofe of his Father's Lands, to the «igsjt 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his faid pV 
ther's Will : Thefe are therefore to give Model I 
to all Perfons inclinable to Purchafe the htu,' 
That the Lands aforefaid, containing about 1150 
Acres, will be fet no by the Subfcriber, at public' 
Vendue, at FrtJirick-Tnu*, in the Province ifore.' 
faid, on the 21 d Day of J*M nextt The Ltudi 
are very valuable, they are but three Mih fa* 
FrtJtricg-Trw*, on the main Road, upon «hidj 
there are feveral Houfes, Orchard, Meadow, ud 
a Mill with a condant Stream, and verj coin. 
nient for a Merchant Mill, (Jc. 

The Tide is indifputabje.
RICHARD RICHAIDWI.

M-
KENT-I

RS. SARAH FLYNN is nowfet|op by 
the Snbfcriber, at Brtad Critk Ferry, on 
ISLAND, with good BOATS and (kilful 

HANDS, to Ferry to and from Annaptlii. The 
TAVERN is well furnifhed, and found with every 
Thing neceflary, to Entertain Gentlemen and O- 
thers, that will be pleated to favour her with their 
Cndom. There are good Stables and Provender 
for Horfe*, and in the Scafon excellent Padures,
well inclofed. &• EMORY SUDLIR.
________   *____________

St. Mtuj't County, March 12, 1764. 
T» bt LET,

A STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, and it 
Feet wide, with a Shed |f the End, at 

Warehoufe in Cbar/ti County**where Mr.

Tt b SOLD ly tin SUBSCRIBER,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or taerttboM, 
at the Head of B*fb-Rivir, in Btliimm 

County, the Firft Tuefday in Aupf next, ujiffi 
Court, conveniently fituated for a Warehode. 

^ RICHARD RICHAIDIOL

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltinur4 County, near BaJiimn-liva.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, oatsaifia 
Day of January 1764, a Country-bora Sa 

vant Man, named Jamti Hmrl, alias Btnttt, st 
is a middle-fiz'd Fellow, with fhort light bran ' 
Hair, light Eyes, Round-mouldered, pktri tat' 
the Soiail-Pox, and a Carptntcr by Trade. H«l' 
on when he went away, a Felt Hat, Ofoibnp 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Brecchei, s ni 
under Jacket, white Yarn Stockings,, old Sboet, 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. H« *>" ^** 
a Soldier in the Firrinia and Pnu/jlvoU Stfrics, 
is a great Lyar, and very talkative.

Whoever takes up the faid Servsut, lad bris£ 
him home, (hall have Five Pounds i and if P*f 
Miles fronAome, the above Reward, paid by

THOMAS Owi"«-

1764.

lately kept Store, together with a Lum 
ber Houfe, at one End of which there it a Compt- 
ing Room, and Bed Room. Any Perfon that in 
cline* to Rent the fame, may have any Repairs 
made that (hall be judged neccfliry, and may 
know the Terms by applying to

I** EDWARD Dicois.
———-x.———•* • " •'•- . 1. _____

N an Advertifement publilhed in t 
GfKtiu, bearing Date Afrit 6th

*T ]
"

forming the Debtors of the Loan-Ofia, 
unlefs they- paid off and difcharged their 
tive Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of J 
would be put in Suit j .to which little 
been paid : THEREFORE the CommiSo*" 
once more give Notice, That they will ion**- 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions upon « 
the Bonds due to them as Truflees of the L«* 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continue fo» 
do until all the Bond* are paid off. 'heT'n'V' 
finiming and completing the whole Bufueli »* 
Short. SirntJ per Or/rr,

R. CPVDIH, Cl.P.C.O**
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may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE at i2j. and 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcra» 
Length are inferted foe 5/. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And Long Ones In Proportion.
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HAKD RlCHAlBWI.

H
IS Serene Highneft the Hereditary Prlnct fit 
out for Hiyi in a Poft Cbaife, attended only 
by oat Gentleman tod tw« Domeftict, to pay 
a Vifit to Mr. Pitt, with whom he had a 
Conference of near two Hours, and npteffcd 
great SjmfaQion.

Jn. it. Thii Day hit M.jefly went *  tk» Ht««s of 
Peera with the ufual State, and gave the Royal Aflent to the 
Bill for Naturalising bu Serene Highnefa »b« Prince of 
Brunfwick : to the Bill for punilVmg Mutiny and Defertion | 
and lo fome private Bill». Hii Senne Highnefl wai prefent 
bt the Houfe when the above Billa were fignetl; dined after- 
»»rdi at Leiceftet-Houft with the Princali and her .younger 
Brotberi and Siften, and then fet out with her Serene High- 

jefi for Lord Abtrcorne'i, In hit Wiy to Harwich. Hil 
 udrlen Departure hai oceafioned much Speculation.

Dr. Pierce, Biftop of Rochefter, aod Dtto of Wtftmin. 
rtfigned both Viii See ind Deanery, and retired to a pri- 

^ate Life. His grtat Age difenabjed him (or the confcienli- 
ui Difcharge of hi« Funflion, which w»i the fole Motive of 

kit Refignition. He hai no Penfion or other Reward.
It ii. hid all Offietn belonging to the Regimenti In 

Korth America, now in Great Britain and Ireland, on 
of Abfeact, ruye received Ordcii to embark for 

_tir refpellive Corpi without Delay. 
It ii faid the prefent exorbitant and ufurioui Proceedingi of 
rcain naval and military Agents, In Confeiuerice of many 
avy Complaint!, will foon be curtailed by a parliamentary 

(Uftjrfhon.
19. It it reported, that a Commiffion hat been latc- 

r difpitched to our naval Commander* in North-America, 
»deil witb all French Sbipi of Force, who (hall appear 

^ithin a certain Latitude of Newfoundland (where it may 
i prefumed they have no lawful Bunnefi) at if tht two 

Iitioni wen at open War. 
We hear fa. Regimenta of Infantry from Great-Britain 
1 Ireland, ire foon to embark for North- America. 

[ Jo*, to. Among the feveral Article! of the Growth of
  new Colonici lately imported, are (ten* Starki or Fibre* 
Hemp raifed in Florida, which are fingly of fo ftrong a 
iture aa to raid a Weight of Fifty Paaadai and at UM 

ne Time may be fplit fo ai to et.ua! fine Silk | it,'ii faid 
it great Eipeclalioni with regard 10 Trade are formed from
• Growth and Culture of tbn valuable Manufacture. 

I Upwards of Fire Thoufand German and other Proteflant 
Vmiliea, art preparing, in the Courfe of tht enfuing Suta- 
«r, to embark, with all their Efftfli, for tat EegUJh Sel- 

«oti in North-America.
: it fiid Orderi are Cent down to Woolwich to make a 

aught from the royal Regiment of Artillery, to All ap tbe 
ncienciei in tbe different Corpi ftatinned in the Garrifani 

-America, and thai they will itaiark at Urn at tkt 
afon will permit, ** 
"H. ai. A new Packet will flwrtly be ordered on tht 

-York Station, ia tht room of the Counteja of Lei- 
r, lately loft.   
re hear t Plan hai been prefcnted to tbo Ltfdi of the

 miralty, for building iatw light Frigattt, with .Eightttn 
|ri oft Sidt, aod to carry 16 or i% Ouni, to bt rrudt ufe 

in the Waft-Iddiea, inftead of larger Ship*, 
We hear the Currency of the two FlorldH'ri at hft fettled 

|Five for One, which ii thought to be the moat proptr Mt- 
i between that of the rflendi and the NtffT%tvtrtMovjt«. 

1 writ! from Oennaay, that the Rivtr Wafer kaa vt- 
uch ovciAowed iti Pink», and hath laid ike flat Country 
r Water, and fevcral Veflfcji were carried out of tht 
tot into the Marlhei, where they were loft. 
image done in tbe Downi. On the 141% loft, t Sleep 

: into Ramfgatt, whofe M after faya kt.fi* two Shipi 
I of each other, OM of which foqndcrttV and, tht- other 
eared to be in great Diftrefi. A Brie, luBpofal to have 

i tilting Goodi auvol the Eul «f Holdeinene. wjf fe^n 
founder in the Gulph Stream. One Ship in .the Downs, 
' loft all her Maftt. A targt Dutch Ship came ioip Ramf- 

i with only her Fotemaft ftandicg. A. Brvg it auOrt at 
in, with htr Main mart gone. A Brig wai ignore 

i North Foreland, but afttrwardi drove ovttjf Sea wi(h 
jwfput goner, indthree or four Sloopa'a(hor't.at,Rjunr- 
whlch arc fince got off, and in Harbour. ' 

T«». 14. So great wsi the Curiofiry of fome Laeftilo fce 
[Hereditary Princ*.. thai ftveial orftrtd Put' Oulftea* «ach 
|t Seat in tht Bolts of Covent-Qatdta T«atlrt.«<aTI»uf'

hey write from Ireland, that a Brggtrman died iattly at 
, in ibit Kin|dom, aged 105 Yean ; anil it Afllirm«re,i 

h« Count, of Wicklow, Mr. Mtnry Dyfoti, f«tat»)y a 
>4erable Farmer in the (aid County, 4W nt> Yt«i eM. 
>dKdatRofi, Mn. Ellubtth aiflord, *j»d 417 , ft« 

to fet her Offipoog to the Fifth Gcntiauoa, 
. i*. They write from Newbury, Btiki, iKtt the 
i h»t be«n (b m«ch oot, that tht Church funk tire 

' perpendicular, ind tbt Inhabiiante wtrt obliged to ufi
to get Sufttntnct.

r   Utter from Caernarvon, in Wale*. vWAMiafatMtd 
l reratikablt Wedding lately confummattd at Ll*n«tbli|, 
Pxilh Church »i tbat Town, between Anthony Tho-
* of the faid Parifli, aged 45, and Elln Pill<;ht»d, of 

Parilh of Trtwalthmai, in Anglefey, aied 14 f they 
having been born deaf and dumb ( and' fith had betn

  long Time their mutual Artedion f«r tub other, ihat 
»M»et they met, they could never pact witbMt   feem- 
ly gteat Rtluflance. ^ 
F«». i. One of tht mod iRtaing Scentt at tht Diparturt 
[he Princefi Avgufla, wai aa followi. When ktr High- 

who had ktot up her Spiiitl furprion|ly, wat on tht

Point of talcing Coach, in going through the H»tl, fte fo«Ov1 
allber Strvinti, drawn ap im row, to take their lift Firt- 
wt>»f->n indulgent and rAoft dearly beloved Miftreb. Tbt 
Sight of then inltMtly mclted-her into Tean, and clapping 
her Hartdktrchief before her Eyti, (he hafteoed lo her1 Carrl-i 
age, vmlbbl to eiprefi the Emttiont (ne ft It'in any Manner. 

Ftt. n. Tht (Allowing little Anecdote ia te«aB*ctlin|, 
ind too intertning to every Englife Bread, to be p,rted o«tr 
in Silence: When the Yitcb mido Sail, in which wai her 
Royal Highnefi the Princefi of Brunfwick, (he wai impor 
tuned by thofc about her to ejiit the Deck, and p»rtak«' of 
(brne Tea or Coffee which wai prepared Win*. fft,'lke 
faid, m ... k,lf Heir JJbtU ti «tf tf Sitkt ,f SqlnJ,*,^ 
I vriU ffff ft tbt Up Clif tf aiy <Uar HMHH Ctumry, till I 
cm fit it ta 1mfir.

Fit. ij. On Wedntfday lift a Dot! wai fought on Epping 
Forcft, between Cornet Gardincr of the Carribimera (ana 
not Capt. Gatdiner of the Maiinrlt who diftioguiQKd him- 
felf Uft War at the Siege of Quidalonpe, tho' it wtt confi 
dently repotted to be the Latter) and tht Rev. Mr. Hill, 
Chaplain of Blaod'i Dragooni, when the latter received a 
Wound in hil Body, of which ht died on Friday Night, it 
hit Lodfinft in Johnfon'i Court, Cbuing Crtfi.

Fti. 14. U ii faid tbat tbt Right Hon. Lord Clive.U pre 
paring with all Eiptdilion lo fet out For the Eaft-lndKt, in 
the firft Ship tbtt faili, hia Lotd<hip*i Prefence being thought 
necediry *in thoft Parti.

Hii Grace the Duke of Bedford'1 Eftate, which it iluated 
it Thorney, about five or tt. Mild from Pettrbott«|h, 
which confilti of above 19000 Acrei qf Land, ii tntirtly  »- 
dtf Water, 3 Feet deep, fo ihit it looki like one continoedlSea. 

Laft Week died on board a Ship in the River, corning from 
Bermuda, William Popple, Efqj Governor of thu illand.'

Sunday I.ft the Wife of a Baiber, in tbt City *f Durham, 
who. IMI married the Day before, wai deliveied  / Thrtc 
Soni a/id a Daughter, who wtre imaediattly bnplifed by tilt 
Narnei of Abraham, Ifaac, Jicob and Sarah. The Woman 
ii in i tolerable good Way, but thcie feemi bat little Proba 
bility of the Children doing,well. [7*t» gttJ firitU Htift 
•wtt 'tallp^tft Quici.J-

We leara from Hull in YorVlhirt, that the Coanir* id- 
joining 10 that Town, on thi Holdernefa Side of the River 
Hulh h totally under Water'for feveril Milei, tbat though 
there ire fevcr»l Draini Into that Rivtr, which carry off a 
great Qnmtity of Water, tbt Inundation rathti incrcaltt 
than dimmiflUi; that fatnt yillagtt wtrt quite deAkott of 
Inbabittnti, ind thai it wnj toot wKhoai much Danger fbe 
Country People came to that Town, the' ovtr tht Clact 
wbtre thtre wai once i to«d Turnpike Road.

A Letter from Yirtn in Yojkfliire fayt, " Thii Pltct hat 
undergont a ftcood Inundaion within thii Month. Tht 
former, of UM Srft of Dectraiber, you an already Mqoiioitd 
with /Voca |ht public Paten i the Utter began in Thursday, 
tkt i^ib in, ike Momint, an) rofe to the Height of fevtttl 
Feet in (very Houfe in the T*wn. Tht Current tf the Rj. 
vet through the Sirevti wai «ery violent, and attend** with 
a terrible Wwd, which ft*n#t l« thnaifn af wiin l utt«r 
Dtftruftion. At tbt Uhabilaatt had Co lately fuffered from 

.the fame Caufe, they very readily took the Alarm upon tbe 
firft riling of the River, and temovtd their EflVdi and pe- 
lidaable CMunodititt into their upper Roomi, which btopily 
prevented much greater Loflet than otherwife they muft nave 
unaveidabl* fuftained, 11 theFkxid continued for two whole 
Dayt. We hive hardly t Garden Wall (landing iboat the f
Town ; aaid our Houfei are 
the Confequence may be very

n weH ftecptd with wtt 
tad,* efpecially aa C*«tt a*a) *«ry
: laU rainy Seafon.". t 
3 "N, Jtjfril J .,

U, 1764.

btje, on account of in :
8 o s T

ExtraB |/*d Lttttrfn*
" The French King| hai pu^blifhed an Arr'et, 

permitting the free Inlpprtaiion of Horfc* aa^d 
Lumber into his I(la«di, to be paid1 for ia Rum 
an3 'MeTalfcs." j cJr,

Other Advices from London are, that the Trade 
between the Weft Indie and North-America, as 
alfo me Revenues of t ic hitter, are rfow tfhd^r 
Confideration. The D tin On MelafTei, Cttvars, 
tVc. ^mpo0ed into his. i 4aJ*ftv's Pllatadons from 
thoFreneb, "Spanilh ant Dvm Settlements in rKe 
Weft-Indies', bat chiefly from the formtr, it is fa>i4,| 
would-be determined by the hitter End of February 
lall   Various are the Conjectures as to ihil-Af ' 
fair> b> fen* it is faid, » low Duty wHl be laid' 
M roftifMaMeUi&*> < Of 4>**eBoie» per Gatyonjriti 
' ' ia aa nmk atkwill bear: Thai if ere. 

My of toa, per, U..W«ight on forifgnl 
ii> >  A very large Dwtv> or total Prohibition 

of 1*re«>CnvBi«iai. U it alfo faid, a Duty will be 
laid oat-Teet OB Wine and Fruit front Spaiat ped; 
PomiMgl, iotfkoned into the Plantations, u it Eafd^ 
that sjae Pnty on Whakboite, exported frorpn.ijk* 
Colonies ol Great-Britaiq, will bt taken off.!- i 
It it (aid a Premium is likely to be grantajd on. 
Hemp railed in, gad imported from N. AoMriqa. ; 

The above we poblijh as Reports i the tuft Vefi 
fcl front London, it is probable, will btiaf, tht 
DejteajWnaitsonofthesn.

Itia rnswaored, that Geowral l|onckto« will, a{ 
the earntft Requeft of the Colonies, be 
Commander in Chief in North-America.

.
It ia reported that Lord Egmont b to have tbe 

Property of the Iflind of St. John in the Gotph of 
Sf . Lawrencnj The Tenore, by which Lord Eg- 
anont propofcs to hold the Ifland of St. John, is, 
it is faid, extremely 'wel^tlculated for the Culti 
vation of that Ifhnd, andK the Advantage of the 
Trade, and particularly IfcFiftiery of N. Ame,- 
rica j the Government thereof propofed, has nt)* 
the lead Refrmblancc f Analogy to tbt Proprietary 
Form of other Government/; often complained of; 
but, oo the contrary, all their Incon venienciea are 
obviated.

The IHand of St. Vidtent. in the Weft Indie*, 
is claimed by Lord Cordigaii, u Heir to the Duke 
of Montague.

N E W . Y O R ft, -jpil 16. 
Our l»fl Advices received from above, are dated

the 6th Inftant, and are authentick, viz. 
That John Johnfbn, Wq; Sir William'1 $&rt 

has fet off with about zocxtndiank and White*, to 
deftroy the Towns on the Weft Branch of Sa^nfoV 
hannah, &c. as many of the Dclaarares who have 
not retired farther Sou-h, are colleding themfelret 
to have one Trial for their Country, which the 
whole Body of that Nation auft abandon, if rt. 
pulfed. There are 200 more in the fame Service, 
under Capt. Montieur, and t wo. other Officers ; ft 
that when Capt. Jobnfon joios tbem, we may ej>* 
peA to hear that the Enemy have received tkck 
Deferta. r ,; 

Since the 8th nlrimo, not fefr than 3000 Perfom 
have been inoculated for the Small Pox in Bofton; 
and not abpve 5 of that Number died, and they 
were Children under 2 Years old, that had been 
troubled wilk other Inftraaiiiet*     __

P H I L A D E L P H I A, J^ril 19. 
We hear from Northampton County, that one 

David Owens, a Deferter from the Regulars, who 
has lived fome Years among the Indians, came in 
lad Week to, one of our Out Pods, bringing with 
him five frclh. Indian ScaJpj, and a white Boy, 
who was a Prifoncr among the Indians, being 
taken by them lad Fall, when they killed the Peo 
ple that were eroding J)elaware iq the Flat. They 
relate, that they were coming down Safquchannah 
with nine lodians, vie. four Mea, a Lad, two 
Womep', an4 Uvo Children, to fetch Corn ; that 
they encamped at Night, .and made a Fire to deep 
by { that in the Night Owens' waked the whivs 
Boy, and made him go from among the Indiani, 
and lio on the other Side of the Fire ; tbat he then 
removed their Arms, except two Guns, and 'a 
Hatchet ; with the two Gun* ht (hoc "dead two pr* 
the LndtaaMen immediately ,,and with the Hatchet 
difpatched the.jnoUan.Lati, toe two Women, aod 
two Childtenj, but two of.Oaft.Men made their 
Efcape. Owen* Aaid not far from the Place; u)l 
the K4orniag, when he fcalped the two Men. tbe 
Lad, and live two Women t and then gave^hit 
Knife tothe-wkitcBoy, bidding him fcalp, the tw_o 
Childrto; but he declining it. ^y left tbem.ui- 
fealped, and camp awiy.^-^OellBii, reports, that 
900 Indians wv.e aJfcmble^ K and'wajtjog for othe/a 
to join, them in an Invatioa of. this .Provisicei bpt 
the following Advices jna 

*/

>*ns, who MM 
tbe
have been fo gytiijijy.ajarmed, 
diana fcot <\m, that they havp) 
and agreed to ever? ConufTron, 
I thoo^ht rrua^ef a* ' '

aWe,tpi,rj,« i yQu/f rqvince from 
T>e

yoa
ttjjkt- QQ|'

Sir,vVilii'tm/ohn/bn has ojacludjitl a Peace 
witb the Cheoore^s. They are *p deliver uo UM 
Myirdereri of, efle Hewrtck, and two other acfcdjan 
Traders, and for this have left three Hoftajrea with. 
Sir Willisun, .They are,to dejive/ ,op all the PriTo- 
ners they bate,' Deferters ahd Negrdes, amongft 
ttVM. They have ceded to HifcM*)ei)r I)M Car 
rying P|ace ai.Njffara, and, (<tmtk4f^n F)pfti( 
have taken. t\p ue.Uttc.oef a^|IaCHia<|4asUy's 
Encnieii are. to fend a Nuffb^^f^Wiirriors to\fl 
again ft the Shawaoefo and QeJ^y^aie^i.and arc. to 
call in all their People that ate aJDOixg thcn>.'\ 
Sir William has fevcral Panics, quj, above 460 i



Jfyril.j, 1764.''
AN away this Morning, from the'SubfcrlbS'i 
PlartittOn in BfttliStri County, neir4nt 

... , WWrt» fron-Works, a Convift Servant Man, 
nlmed 6^7 qr 7«A» Vifr./**, lately imported; he 
h a loflPv Fellow, aged about 24 Years, about 5 
Feet 9 niche* Mgh, was born in Nartb*mpti»jbirt, 
and talks much in that Ditleft, (loops much in hit 
Shoulders, and wore hit Hair, which it black and 

£ flrait, but It's pofllbie he may cut it off. He bad 
on and took with him, an old greafy brown Sur- 
tout Coal, with broad Metal Buttons, KnJfllCoi- 
lon Jacket and Breechesj Yarii Stockings, a Pair 
of brown Silk and Worried Ditto, £»///)£ Shoes 
nail'd all round the Soles, Leather Breeches, two 
Ofnabrig Shirts, a Felt Hat, and a dark colour'd 
CToth Jacket, let out in the Back with white Cot 
ton,, with Metal Buttons to it. i

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and fecnre* 
him fo as his Mailer may have him again, (hall 
have if taken above Ten Miles from home. Forty 
Shillings; if ont of the County, Three Pounds; 
if out of the Province, Five Ponnds; and reafon- 
aWe Charges if brought home, paid by

CHARLES RIDOELY, junr.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in TV/40/ 
County, MarylanJ, a Convift Servant Man, 

named WiUimm C«/iv.//, aged 30 Years, about c 
Feet 10 Inches high, has red Hair, and is much 

. freckled, which appears at firft View like Marka
 > of the Small-Pox, he writes a good Hand, and hat 
[ been ufod;to keeping School : He had on when he 

went off, a dark-brown Broadcloth Coat, a Snuff 
colour'd Veft, a Pair of Sheep (kin Breeckee, n 
grey Bob Wig, and a Pelt Hat.

Whoever -ecure* the faid Servant, fo that the 
Owner may get him again, (hall have FIVE PIS 
TOLES Reward, paid by

March 27. ". .1     JOHN BOZUAN.

WHEREAS I find it fo difficult to carry on 
Bufineft in this Province for want of- Cic- 

culating Cafh, that! am determined to leave it In 
OBebtr next: Therefore this it once more earned-, 

f ly to intteat all Perfons that are indebted to me, to* 
r~ come and make immediate Payment, that I m^y
  be enabled to difcharge thofe De.nands that aft

t againft me, as it it grievous to an honed Mind to be 
incapable of difcharging fmall Sums when large 
ones are due to him. Thofe who negleQ this 
Public Notice, may depend OB being Sued to J**t 
Court, as this it rny lad Time of aflung. Tfcqfe 
Ferfons that have juft Claims againft me, .will ^e 
kind enough to bring them in, in order that they 
n«y b« adjuded.

Hm»y WARP.
*, k SOLD by PUB LIC.SALE, M 

TW/fe? tin 24/* tf April, ft tbt Smt/erilrr'i 
Sfrrt, fir Cfjk tr Bilti tf Extbttngt,

A PARCEL of DRY GOODS. The Sale will 
begin at 4 o'Cjock. P. M. and continue 

until all are Sold.
Alfo, A Schooner that will carry about Three 

Tboufand Bufh.ls of Corn, with all her Furnitufft, 
a* (he came in from the ffifl-fnJitt.

Likewifo, A S<$ooner that will carry about 
Seven or Eight Hundred BuuSelt.

Alfo, A Sloop that will carry about the fane 
Quantity.,

Lik«wife, A Cedar Sloop, built in .hit City, 
which will carry about 3000 Buihelt of Corn.

All lying in the Dock.
Likewife, A Store Houfe, Dwelline-Honfe, and 

Warthoafe, at the Head of the Dock.
Alro, A Negro Man, Ship Carpenter. '
And many other Things too tedious to mention. 

' HENRY WA*D,

THE fiubfcriber hu abqp. icoaJla(he1s'0f 
INDIAN CORN to difpofe ofTfor whScfc 

he will take a reafonable Price, and will engage 
to deliver it at a good Landing on Wtfl-Hivtr 
immediately. For further Particulars, apply to 

Apriltf. . JOSEPH COWMAN.

HE Subfcriber hereby give* Notice, that he 
now live* at Mr. ftnttlCt Landing, on /> 

t*wm*tk River, and Keeps the FERRY at the faid 
Landing, where Mr. fmdall kept it, oppofite to 
Mr. Heot'i Ferry, in VIRGINIA, and that be ha* 
Two as fine BOATS as any in AMERICA, ajpd 
able and Ou.fu. Hands who conftantly attend, fo 
that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who have 
occafton to crofs the .aid River, may be aflured of 
immediate Difpatch, and that he will Ferry as cheap 
as any other Perfon on the River : He likcwife far 
ther informs the Public, that he keeps a Houje of 
Public Entertainment for therofelves, Horfe*, We.

OULD
and B.rrell'd PORK, to be 8oW

Y Advert-fenrents publHhed Is the

and thofe that will pleafe to favour hlm*with their 
Coftom, may be aflured of the mod obliging and 
bed Ufage in the Power of

_ Tbtir mo/} obtJint bitmblt Strvant, 
3 JAMRS NOTTINGHAM,

Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

Mfrcb 26, 1764.
AN away from the Snbfcriber, living on Kt*r. 

^flaaf1, the 21 ft of thit Indant, a Convid
afct Man named Job* Ttngnt, an Emglijbmm, he 

pretends ^o be a good Scholar, and it is fuppofed 
he will write himfelf a Pafs; he is a well let Fel 
low, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and has a 
very fly Look ; he went off in a fmall Pettiauger, 
and 1^£ fuppofed that he made for Wtjl Kivir, 
t 1p^k Often faid he had fome Relations that 

lived there. He had on and with him, a lightilh 
colonr'd Cloth Jacket, a white Dimity Ditto, one 
Pair of yellow Fullian Breeche*, one Pair of light 
colour'd Country mide Stockings, two Pair of 
Country made Shoes, one of them he wore with 
Strings, one Caftor Hat, about -half worn, and 
one white knit Cotton Cap. 

 i W^rmpjfer take* up the (aid Servant, and fecnres 
ftim^b a^ hn Mailer may have him again, Ihjdl 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward, befidc wbjp the 
Law allows, paid by «JL,4k JOHN COFPAGI.

THE Subfcriber, living at the old Office, 
within i [  Miles from Lo<wtr-Ct4ar-feint, 

and J of a Mile below Mr. Bnjtmi* ¥i»(Ult\ 
Landing, Keeps a good BOAT and Four expe- 
rienced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Hett't Land 
ing, and Tfjl»r't Landing; alfo a good New 
YAUL, to carry over Gentlemen and Ladies, 
that can go from hi* Landing to Capt. ffW* Land 
ing in 15 Minute* ; where all Gentlemen Travel 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo, Private ENTERTAINMENT for Men 
and Horfe*, kept by 7J*ir kumkii Strvaut,

J*° JOHN LAIDLER.
N. B. The Rate* of his Ferry are as follow; 

for a Man and Horfe to Capt. /.VM'I Landing 4/0, 
two Men and Horfet 6fo, and fo in Proportion : 
To Tfjltr't Landing, for a Man and Horfe 6/0, 
two Men and Hor(e* <j/b, and fo in Proportion.

__
who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAJ D.cr 
reqae(led to Call and Settle, or Difchui 
refpeftive Balances by the 20th of F/i 
to which little Regard his been p.id  . 
fcrfber therefore gtret this further Notite 
not complied with before the laft Day of Afa   J 
Aftions will bt commenced agtfrift every 
to the (kid -"*,«  , Ditt, without 

Attendance will be given, at .., 
by Mr. Vptt* SbtrtJtM, who i» authored br iW 
Subfcriber, to adjnft and fettle all ACCOMWI «* 
to grant Receipts for all Payments made to kin 

JAMRS DICK,

HERftAS 
of

TRAYED or Stolen on the 26th of Ttbmtrj 
Uft, from the Plantation of Mr. Jib* D*rfij, 

anior, living in frtdtrick County, a White Geld- 
Dg  h0t>* * 4 Hands high, a natural Facer, has a 

Scar df a Fiftula, ii about 9 or 10 Years old, 
and has a .very remarkable Head \ hi* Brand 
unknown.   .

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Tnitric* • 
9Vtv», or fecnre* him and give* Notice thereof jo 
the Subfcriber, fo that he may be had again, (htll 
receive a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by

DAVID Cx.WMi.tc,

RS. SARAH PLYNN is nowfetjop by 
the Snbfcriber, at Brnuf-Cnit Ferry, on 
ISLAND, with good BOATS and Otilful 

HANDS, to Ferry to and from Ainaftlii. The 
TAVERN is well furnifhed, and found with every 
Thing neceflary, to Entertain Gentlemen and O- 
thers, that will be pleaded to favour her with their 
Coftom. There are good Stables and Provender; 
for Horfes, add In the Seafon excellent Failures, 
well incloied. ' ' /*  EMORY SUDLIR.
,^_^_____' '_ • _ - 1 ——«—- j _____

' v" St. Mmry'igounty, Mtrek i», 1764.
Tib LET,

STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, and ift 
Feet wide, with a Shed |f the End, at Piltt't 

Warchoufe in CJbmrJei Count)(f*where Mr. Andrew 
B*tk**oH lately kept Store, together with a Lum 
ber Houfe, at one End of which there is a Compt- 
Ing Room, and Bed Room. Any Perfon that in 
cline* to Rent the fame, may have any Repairs 
made that (hall be judged neccfliry, and may 
know the Terms by applying to

f* - EDWARD Dicnis.
'

_. k J _ , - .SontudHtf Kict^rM Rtcbarjfom, of FriJtritt Cflc*. 
ty, in the Province of Afrfrj/W, Decetfcd, ii m. 
powered by an Aft of Aflcmbly of ibtfcidProl 
vince, pi/Ted the jad of Ntvtmitr M, to fcj 
and dilpofe of hit Father's Lands, to the kiebf 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of his fiid F\. 
ther'* Will : Thefe are therefore to give Notici 
to all Perfon* inclinable to Purchsfe the fiw,- 
That the Land* aforefaid, containing about n;o 
Acre*, will be fet up by the Subfcriber, it pobbe' 
Vendne, at trt/iritk-ftvm, in the Proviace ifor*.' 
faid, on the 21 d Day of JWH next. Tht Lufc 
are very valuable, they are but three Milei in* 
FnJerjcl-Tvui*, on the main Road, upon «h4 
there are feveral Houfet, Orchard, Meadow, ltd 
a Mill with a conftant Stream, and very com 
ment for a Merchant Mill, &r. 

TheTilje is indifputatye.
1 RlCIARD RlCHilDMt:

T. kg SOLD ty 'tbt SUBSCRIBE,

FIFTEEN Acres of LAND, or tlttretboM, 
at the Head of B*jb-Rivtr, in Mmm. 

County, the Firft Tuefday in A»g»J) nexi,uj^fi 
Court, conve&iend& fitnated for a Warehodr,

^ RlCHARB RlCRAtDMI,'

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimff* County, near Btliimtri-ltvif.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, oathaiiA 
Day of J ant, fry 1764. a Country-born S«. 

vant Man, named Jf*ui Hurt, alias Btntti, k 
i* a middle-ftz'd Fellow, with (hort light bren ' 
Hair, light Eye*, Roood (houldertd, pktrt ti* ' 
the Small-Pox, and a Urjxoter by Trade. W ' 
oo when he wept away, a felt Hat, Ofoibrk 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Brtccks, s *d 
under Jacket, white Yarn Stocking!,.«U Shoo, 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He *"' '** 
a Soldier in the Firiinif and PinnfjhMtif S«*ic* 
i* a great Lyar, and very talkative.

Whoever takes up the faid Servsot, ttiwif 
him home, (hall have Five Pounds i and if "f 
Miles fronAonw, the above Rewird, ptid <>J ,

THOMAS 0«n«-

17*4-
N an Advertifement publifced in

Gaiuitt, bearing Date Afril 6th, '70J-*. 
forming the Debtor* of the Loan-Dice, Tm 
unlefs they- paid off and difcharged their rtfj* 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of7«4rli». *jf 
would be p«t in Soil j jo which little »Vg«  » 
been paid : THEREFORE ihe C<wmi«ot« 
once more give Notice, That they will ma* 
ately proceed in Sning ont Execuwoos opoa» 
the Bonds due to them a* Truflee* of ttre W» 
Office aforefaid, and that ther will conon.* »  
do until all the Bondt are paid off. t 
finifting and coropletting the whole
short.

AN NAP QL IS: Printed by 3[ona» <5teen and OlUliam EUntl. in Charles-Street; All Perfo» l ] 
mty'be fupplied with thig GAZETTE at 12/.and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length arc Ji^fcrtcd for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones In
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one "Party of zoo, Arnraanded byiii Soni be' 
expcfts very good Account* from thele Pa/tie** and 
hdpet to biing about * general Peace with die In 
dian*."

ANNAPOLIS, Apil 16. 
Lately. Died at his Seat on P*t*vmmtk, in. 

Cfr«r£* County, BENJAMIN FENDALL, Eft; 
formerly tlerk of that County. '•' 

Two Days ago a Ihtle Child was burnt to 
Death on Ki>t-ljla*J, by her Cloaths taking,Fire; 
the Parents being from Home, and leaving only 
Two Children in the Houfe.

t3> Tht TICKETS fir tbe 
LOTTERY in this City.are nnv K««mf «#> and 
preparing for tbe lW>temk*t as every tying tan- 
not be got ready for Drying by Tuejdynext,.the 
Managers art tbliged it put it >/**til Tburfday.

AS I find little Notice has been taken of my 
former Advertifement, I am Under the Ne- 

ceffity of once more defiling thofe Subfcribers 
who have Books in their Poffcffion belonging to 
(he Library, to return them immediately; other- 
wife they mud expect to be Charged with fuch 
Seu-as are broke by their being detained.

WILLIAM RIND

I

W A * T 1 J>,
•et ,f COaVXAW DICTIONARY. Whoeve^ 

has 0»"to difpofe of, will find a Pnrch.fcr on 
to the Paii.Trto.Ornca.

by

JUST IMPORTED in tbt loft Ve/ehfr
XofcDoN {via Philadelphia) and to be oWrf,
,ffbtUfale end JtanV, ttt tbt laweft Prices, by
JOHN BOYO & C°. in Baltimore-Town,

A'- LARGE and compleat ASSORTMENT 
/\ of DRUGS, Chyroieal and Galenical ME 
DICINES, tit. ' ^ - n ' *
pBrfctnery of all Sorti, 

//*Mg«r»,. Lavtnder, 
aad Honey Water, 

Orange1 Flower Water, 
Be'ft Straflitrf Violet 

Rappee,

GREEABLB to the Laft Will tad Tefta 
ment of Mr. J**tti MiUi, Ute of Sik Mmry" 

%«/«oty. To be Sold to the Highelt Bidder, on 
Tkurfday the loth of May, at the Houfe of Mrs 
Vufpltr Mil/i, living in the County a/orefaid, on 
JPrrMtirt River,-A. Pared of EurtftMii GOODS i 
alfo, A SLOOP that will carry about Seventeen 

. Hundred Bulhelt, with all her M*terials j like- 
A. Wife, A very good Negro BLACKSMITH, with 

m compleat Set of Smith's Tools, and a youpg 
Negro Wench, Wife to the faid Smith ; for Cafh 
or Bills of Exchange. Credit will bt given, on 
giving Bond and Security if required.

TO BE SOLD,'

SIX Hundred and Forty Acres of LAND, ly 
ing oa Mi&b-Pivtrin Baltimtrt County, on 

which is a Plantation with valuable Improvements, 
fuch as Dwelling-Houfes, Out-Houfes, Orchards, 
and good Inclofures; and on which are very great 
Conveniences for Meadowing, Fifhing and Fowl 
ing; a Conveniency on the Premifes as good as 
any on the River for the large Rock Fifhery, fo 
noted in it's Seafon,-«nd it's Situation fo conve 
nient to tbe Market of B*ltimirt-fnm, renders 
it extraordinary \ the Soil well adapted for either 
Farming or Planting. One other Traft of Land, 
lying on the main Falls of CuxpmAt River, con 
taining Eleven Hundred Acres, on which is one 
Plantation, with good Improvements, an Orchard, 
great Convetuency for Meadowing, and well fitu 
ated, being near feveral Iron Works, which ufually 
are Advantages Interefting to Purchafers, from the 
known Market thofe Places afford for all kind of 

. Produce the Farmer raHet. At the TraA is large, 
' It may be Sold together, or in L6W, as the Pur- 
chafers mty choofe. Pfrt of one other TraA of 

'Land, lying adjoining to Btftimrre.T+mi, con 
taining about Oae Hundred and Thirty Acres,. 

.tery convenicot;for Partnret, for thofc : who have 
Lots, or arc Refidents of faid Town, and will be 

'Sold either together, ot-in Lots, as may'be agreed 
on. One large Brick Dwelling Hotrfe, or noted 
Taverjj. in the ftid B«//i*«nr Vru>», where Amt, 
tiff and Ritt+rJ Wtnfaff did keep Tavern, and 
where Wi7&«* Jforijt} now rcides, with a Kitchen, 
Stibies, a good Well of Water, Garden, and 

'other Convenlihtcks. One other Lot In the faid 
Town, on which is a very good Dwelling Houfe 
and Gardenj whh a Kitchen and'other Conveni 
enties. A Parcel of Store Goods, to the Amount 
of about "Five HundreJWoands Current Money, 

Quantity of valuKle SLAVES, confrfting 
Women, Boyt and Girls. The Whole,

be Sold for Current or Sterling •—-.-••* .°

Saffron cot To 
bacco,

Lt*jo* Court Plaiftcr, 
Bed refined Salt Petre, 
Fined Luce* eating Oil, 
Carraway, Coriander,

and Annis Seeds, 
Juniper Berries, 
H»ll»»d White Wax, 
Sosnmcr Pomatum, 
Hardhorn Shavings, 
IBnglafs, 
Salep, Sago, 
Pearl and Frtmb Barley 
Raifins of the Sun, 
Capers, 
Olives, 
Fine Flower of Muftard, 
Alfpice,
Cfjtutt Sc Black Pepper, 
Sugar Candy, 
Fine Basket Salt forTa

ble Ufe, 
Chocolate, 
Cinnampn, 
Clom, 
Nutmegs, 
Ginger, 
Excellent White-Wine

Vinegar, 
Choice Bitters, 
Spirits of Wine, 
Frontiniac. and 
Rhenifh Wine, 
PkiUJitpbif refin'dLtiaf 

Sugar,

1 *,Liquomh Ball,
<gti/t Damaft. Rofe 
Water. 

Prunes, 
Cochineal, 
Madder,
Red and yellow Sanders, 
Red and yellow Oker, 
White and red Lead, 
Vermillion,
rrttfia* Blue, 
Ivory Black,
Mff» Galls,

Yellow Varnifh,
Litharge of Gold,
Spelter Bnm&oae,
ttuuk Metal,
Silver Leaf,
Common Rozin,
Copperas,
Allom,
Ipmt/b Whiting,
Window Glaft 8 by to, 

and 7 by 9.

. Floor, fork, and 
l» tone SOLD, rf

•ewite *11 Sorts of Leather b/fiq^'

IB Safcfcriber being committed to tatrv 
x^jl tody of tbe Sheriff of frttrick Cojut, fc." 
two Sums of Money which he is at prefent **£ 
to pay, from the baie Afperfions, aad Basnola! 
Difpnfition of one of his Creditors, Hereby 
Notice to all Perfons indebted, to him, -'' 
Bo*d, Note, or Book Account, to pay , u 
to Mr. T**w«j Bsuiln in frtdtnck-1*^ 
Receipt fhall be a fufficieat Difcham, ' 
Perfons who negleeT this Notice, will-bt 
without any further Ceremony. <,

*~ ' ' Mpsts

•^"/ao,

COMMITTED, as Runaways, to the 
ol Fritters* County, about three We 

a ihort well let Fellow, of a black Con 
wears his own Hair, fays he was born in I 
aad that his Name is EKai Rijp ; 'Nit Clou*,» 
a blue clofe-bodied Coat and Jjclut, lined wiik 
red, and Leather Breeches : Is aa slftming fct- 
ward Fellow. He had a young lirgc fij; Horit 
and a Gun with him when taken ftp.

Likewise, a tall flitn Mulatto Wonua, „ 
Name is Hannah Pbilifi, and that (he wu I 
the Jtrfrji, from which Place, or ike 
Pt**/jitHHiiii, (he is come froffl : Sue a 
in Country made Linfey and Cotton.

The Owners are defired to take tktm ».;i«^ 
pay Charges. THOMAS PaiTHia, Stint

All SoaTt of PATIMT
Medicine*, «ri. 

BaUmant Drops,
Oil, 

B»fo<k'i Elixir, 
Duffi't Elixir, 

n't Elixir, 
rr,'t general Cordial 

»u't Balfam, 
Drops, 
Female Pills, 
't Pills,

er's univerfal Pills, 
£«* dt Luce, 
E** it Carmu,
Ea*Je M
Jamei'* Fever Powders,
r«r/( Fiibla Pafte.

Nttrotn and Vitriolic' ATHER for the Head.ach 
and Rncotnatifm.

W. W / L LV*i E DI C I N E I 
^Alfairi of HONEY, I Cafes of crooked 

excellent for curing I dies, 
Conlumptions, ' ^.J-^carificators in.Cafes, 

Elixir Bardana, for ~ , 
RhenraatifrAs, <v 

Tindure of Goldett'Rpd 
(or Stone and Gravel,' 

Efrenc^e of Water-Dock, 
good in the Scurvy,

Tlnclure of ValerUo, in 
tiervous Complaints, 

Teeth Inihusients,

Pink Root, 
ed rbi deftroying 

Woims ia Cbildrenr 
White and green Phial*, 
Pill Boxes, , , ,.. 
Marble SUba.aadMtd-

ud a Ciuanj.rfi^v;?
or aayPrntt,

70 MM SO L D fc 
F«r Oaf, '**b rf I»**-«f». •»•

PARCEL of DRY GOODS, ftHable for
_ the Spring and Summer Scaibni 

AayPerfo* " ^^iSdinable to ourchafe, may (by ap- 
pyM to the Subfcriber Jiving in Gewgt*«*») 
kave* View of an Inventor/ of faid Goods, and 
too* the T«lu of 8d«. Jo«i*«

) frinre-Gffrgf's County, Jlfril u,1

WHEREAS a certain EliiuM CWb,'« 
Pretence of being Wife to tbe Sahfciila, 

hath had me charged ia lundry Storet, wiik Gtsa 
which, (he hath taken op : I do hereby deticil 
Perfons hot to Tfaft the faid EKfiM Mi, uy 
farther, on my Account, for I Will pir no Mi 
of her CoAuading, from the Date hereof. 

.. ,.'.•.•! ' Giotes '

> H i L'l P WILLIAMS,
CJtrk of ST.^NMIV P*ifi>,

PROPOSES Teaching PSALMODY.ksl 
it's Parts, Treble, Contra, Ttaor aW Isi, 

in the Parim Church, on Wtdotfdsyi aad FrAyi, 
from V to V11I o'Clock in the Evening, prow 
he can .meet with Encouragement, it n(. ft 
Quarter. , — v•«.• »

Copping -CjlatTes, aad
Lamps, 

Silver Cathetan,P ' ,
roTxs, >.'• 

Bolus Knif^.^
-Spatolat, - "•• I L— " ....,.« Bougees,
Boxes of Scales

Weights.

Bottle, Phial, aad IJuog 
Corks, ..-.,;.;'-. , . 

Surgeoo's PaJU-board', 
Fine 'Tooth Po.wdcr, 
Almond Pafle, 
Smelling Bottles.

r» ti SOLD -ty PUBLIC
Satur/ay 'At J/* «f May, Ij th M/mlxr,

A GOOD new DWELLING HOUSE, ifr 
auxw the tower End ef it/l-Stna, ia 

sw^Ai, TbrM Rooms on a Floor, sridi s 
Oven, Smolce Houfe, and Garden, ill a 
.Repair. . The Houfe is 34 Feet by Jo.

Watar i>p*?* » uke Medicine io.

MEDICINE CHESTS of a»yfriee, for Fa 
milies, abd Vested going to Sea, on • new 

Plan, with printed DiraAions, fo plaisi'and familiar 
that an/ Perfon may ule them with the greateft 
Safety. At Numbers of the Georiemea pradifing

. U.__/ ___I 'U-_» _<.__ .«__!-!___1 -L_.

6t, Mar/j 
A
I\ .
Houfe 31 Feet long, aad »8 wide, 
Chimney^ Whb two Fire- Places, ml 
Out-Houfra, all new

N ApRE of LAND, lying in 
Getrft't CouMy, wuo s

Himr

, ,

RAN away from the Sabfcnbcr. tat
B.,1, fofnetime n »'

r a*T rt»t» »» Oe aOlO IWr \.uiivni «r owilug I o«mjr. »»».-••.-."»..— -——-—.»——— f.^mMu
•gggj • poVTerms, apply to 7*ty* &*/*** ortoTPhyfic ib M*r)l**J, have often complained, that 
ksj SuWWbef. a -TH«MAS SLIQH. I they cannot be conveniently fupplied from any of

Ac Drug Stores now on the Continent; we have 
therefore, at the particular Defire of many, erected 
a MEDICINAL STORE at this Place, and hope 
foe tMr Encouragement and Influence. Our 
CoabeCttonr arefnch, that we are able to (apply 
•Uthoft who fhall favour us with theirjCuftom, 
on the bea Terms, and with the belt MfcdkiM, 
and we troft, Our Care In packing and executing 
all Orders with Difpatch, apd Punclualiiy, wtil' rive general «»«I-««*K—

_j.»*» »*»»/, about 30 Yean e»d, a «»n-faH 
about 5 Feet |o Inchet high, of s brown< 
pleaW,«nd much Poek-mvkM, u»«J' 
tivc, «Mh addiAed to Liquor, aaiuM 
Qw*9MKetr 4W Joiodf •

.Whoever takes up and fecpres tbe^ 
H*ftt, a&d.bots him in aqy Goal, " 
tice to the Subfcribcr neat &"tr 
he ma* get him to deliver up, (h 
PISTOLI6 Reward i or if brought aofl 
to the Subfcribet, fhall be alfo paid * 
above, and reafonable Chargei, by »«•• 
m« ao4 *>U»m Ki*U»U, ol CM«r^» 
chants

T
A Dark Brindle 

uik'd

HERE |t at the Plantation of ̂  
ne*r&;/s Warehtfofo In St.

Steer, aBo»t J ef :J « 
maid with a Crop in the 1-ftEar. *•*

A pale Red Heifer, •!»««+* 
mark* with a Crop In the right Bar 
Bit in the Left. '

The O^ner or Owners m«y . 
on proving Property, «d pV"»g

tkn»' *



J. '764-

RAN away laft Night from tN Subknber*. ja 
BaJtimart-Ttnui, two Convict Men, VI'K. 

•J,b*Tmumtr, an EngHflmmn, born in Ntrftlk. 
a middle.fiz'd flirn Man, about. 22 Year,*. oUt, of 
a fair Complexion, black Eyes, wean hia own 
fhort black Hair, fpeaks broad, is a.Plowman, ha* 
ao awkward Gait, and a fimple Look. Had on 
an old Felt Hat, thick mix'd Couotry.Ckxh Jacket, 
well full'd, with white Metal Buuons, an old blue 
Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, while Country Cloth 
Breeches, black Yarn Stockings, and ftrong Coun 
try ma^e Shoes, tied on •. Took with him a light 
figured Stuff Coat, with a;Cape.of the,fame, lined 
with Shalloon, and had filver'd Uuttoa*, ranch tar- 
nifh'd with Wooden Bottoms; alfo aa old Alb cb- 
lour'd Sagathy Coat, liaed with Durfy of the fame. 
Colour, Mohair. Buttons, and worn out on one of 
the Sleeves, near the Shoulder, a new Felt Hat, 
an old white Shirt, one good Ofnabrig Ditto, a 
Pair of black. Worfled Stocking*, and a Pair of 
Boots. ..,;..'""

Bnjamin Jkcbjrf .ab Englt/b^an. born in St. 
hit, in Contrail, but fpeaks plain Etgbjlf, a.Hat- 
tcr by Trade, a pert looking Fellow, -about 5 Feet 
9 Inches high, pretty well made, about 22 Year* 
old, of a brown Complexion, andf.wears hi* own 
(bort dark curled Hair. Had on a Felt Hat, a 
brown Cloth Coat, lined with Shalloon, and Mo 
hair Buttons, a black Cloth Jicket, Check Shirt, 
old Leather Breeches, black Yarn Hofe, Exgltjh 
made Shoes, pnitx good, and while Metal Buc 
kles : Took with him a white Thickjct Coat with 
Mohair Buttons, two .Check Shirt*, a black Silk 
"Handkerchief, two Pair of Yarn Hotc, and a Gun 
that fcrews off.in.the middle, with Powder, and 
Shot. .

Whoever apprehends the faid Servants, and fe- 
curei them fo that their Matters may get them 
agaiu, (hall receive Forty Shilling*, if taken within 
Ten Mile*}., Three Pounds, i? withio Twenty 
Miles; Five Pound*, if within Forty Milest and 
Seven Pound* Ten Shillings PiM/jkjania Curren 
cy, if taken out of the Province, for each, with 
re.ifona.ble Charge* U brought Home.

WlLLUM : LuJC,
. , ..', . . ,4 , ADAM NVRCLBR.

HB Veflry of St.
rifh, in Anut-A^tdtl County, being, by an 

Aft of Aflembly parted the'hft ScAow, inapower'd 
to fell a Glebe in the faW Parift calfd Wk,ttH#l\ 
do hereby adverciie, That on the zoth of,
next,, if fair, •thcrwife the next fair Day, ,wUl be 
fold, on the Premiiea, to the higheit Bidder, by 
Virtue of that A£, the aforefaid Glebe, contain 
ing ico Acres of Land, moYe or lefi. It is moft 
beautifully and pleafantly fnuated on the Bay of 
Cbrfttfmt, near jtnnafelit, and of a very kind Soil : 
Which Advantages will, in a great Meafnre, com 
penfate for the Scarcity of 'Wood and Timber on 
the faid Glebe. SigntJ b) Or&r •/ tin Wtfry^

19. .J»H» MeaiKiN, .Regifter.

JUST IMPORTED, 
It tkt Elifabeth, Caf>i. JOJOISON, /r*B LONDON. 

ant It ti SOL U by ibt'SnbJcritir, $1*, Stern 
at Upper- Marlborough, Queen-Anne, ami Pig- 
Point,

EAT Variety tof EUROPEAN and EA»T-
INDIA GOODS. I have alfo to (ell, Bar-
Rum, Sugar, Salt, Vc.

STEPHEN WEST.
The Elifabtib 6* Mart, Cipt. tfwfcf. i* daily 

expefted in Patovimmtk Ritrer, to load for Mr. 
Butbantn.

4fril\(>t 1764. 
-TO BE SOLD, 

jit fan mi Jbt arrfatti Jrtm Barbados, *vbitb it it 
txftfieJ-will bt by tbt Midilt ef Jane *txi\

THIi SLOOP Mttlj, Burthen 7; Tort*, about 3 '• -•••---Yean old, well built and fitted, » good
naee. 

Any Perfon inclining to porchafe, may treat
her before (he comes, and be> preparing a Cargo fo 
as to lofe no Time, at there it little Rifojoe of her 
returning fafe. Retfoaable Time will be given 
for the Payment of the Porchafe money i and'we 
believe Capt. ftbn Bur Her, who now commands 
her, and whom we recommend as a vefy worthy 
honeft Man, and very diligent in his Boftnefs, may 
be engaged to continue in the Service of the Pur- 
chafer, if he ftionld want a Commander.

.- flL THOUAI and WILLIAM RIMOOOLD.

yuir tupdnriD, +4» VOID,
^NBWMAN -W WILJCIN8, *t fair 
3t^<(<wbr0Mr. Nathin WtnH/t>rmtrt,f^M 
n ft* Smdilttf'i *ufi»ttt) i* Church-Screet,

StTNDkY 'Eurtfean and" Eaft.lnti* GOODS. 
Loaf and MujcrvttJt.Sugar, by the H\i*dred 

or Pound, Jamaicf Spirits, tVtft-India and Ntw- 
E*fl**J Rum, and MolafTe*, by the Hogmead or 
Gallon, flohea Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Currant*, 
Raifins, C*flilt and PbtU^tlfbut Soap, by the 
Pound or larger Quantity, £«*•«•'* Drops* S/Mf£- 
/•«'« Bitters, Turtiugtm * Balfam of Life, and Dr. 
Hi/ft Pecloral Balfam of Honey (a new difcover'd 
Remedy for Coughs and Coafomptioo*) by the 
Phial, Window Glafs^io by 8, by the Box or 
fingle Light, PhrmttfXl, by the Flaik, a few 
Quarter Cafit* of WINB, Ladies fine drtiCap* 
and Flower*, tfr. &t.

T» k tOLD mt PVALIC ? RNDVE, 
tm Saturdy th lo/A V" May, M tkf Pnwft, 

/<w Sltrliug Cajbt Billi tf Extbtugi, ft Cmrrtnt 
Mnty, •

A BOUT Four Hundred Acre*of LAND, be- 
/\ inf Part of the Traa of Land whereom the 
Subfcrlber now live*, lying in BeUimtn Coamty, 
in the Fork of the Falls, abont jj Mile* from JW- 
tim»rt-Trw*, and Twenty from EH-RiJgi Landing, 
whereon is a good Dwellina-Houfe, Kitchen, To- 
bacco, and other Out Houies, alfo a good, paled 
Garden, Apple Orchard, and about fix Aerea of 
choice good Timothy Meadow, and twenty Acre* 
more may be eafily made, greatett Part of It being 
already Ditched. The Land i* very Level, and 
the Soil well adapted to making o»lour'd Tobacco; 
it alfo ha* a Terv extennve and good Range. 

The Title indifputable.
EDWARD DoMtr, Stm tf EAetrtl.

Tt bt SOLD •!• PUBLIC PENDUE, 
»m MnAt) tbt 18/* »/ June n/xt, •* ibt Prtmifn, 
ftr Stfr/lmf C^t, gttJ Billi of Extbttgt, ir Car- 
rnt .

AN away "from the Subfcriber'* Quarter, in 
Frt4tri<k County near the Head of riWA>, ' 

Over, on the i tth of this Inu^nt Afnl, a Con v it I 
Servant Man named Damtl Bnt, but may change 
ft to Jamti Wmtjt*, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
high, fair Complexion, fhort brown Hair, pitted 
with the Small-Pox. Had on when he went 
aw*y, an Ofnabrig Shift, /Bll'd Country Cloth 
Jacket and Breeches, old white Yarn Stockings, 
Country made Shoe* half worn, and an old Felt 
Hat. He beats the Drum and plays on the Flute. 

Whoever pike* op the faid Servant, and fecures 
him.fo as his Matter may have him again, wall 
have a PiJiole Reward, bcfide what the Law al 
lows, paid by . JAMIJ Rfcoi.

I -tT 7 HERE AS we the Subfcribert, being in 
I YV Drink, andj thereby incapable of govern- 
*og ourfelves, and deprived of our Reafbn in a 
great Degree, were induced to enter into a Bond 
jointly wiih. Jamti Siiftr, and payable to John 
" ' ' " *~* . on the 29th of Mmrtb laft. The 
Bond is for Forty-four Pound* Tea Shilling* and 
PivetOr Si< Pence, for which we never received 

lany Confideratlod. or the lead Value, and having 
(before Evidence demanded the (aid Bond of the 
fsid SctltfiM, which he rcfufed to give up to U* ; 
ve therefore hereby forewarn all pVrYon* not to 
ake any Alignment of the faid Bond, for we will'] 

[not pay it, nor any Part thereof, for the Reafon* 
abovemcntioned. - . • >. ^ 

Evidences to the Bond were Afnilm Ctn- arid 
VUiiam Hmrbtrt. The Bond was-demanded be 

fore N*tb*» Hmnukuu and Rtbtit/t* CbiUcomt.
RiCH*ao SaoowiCK, 
DAVIO WATT*.

MiBRtliat the Plantation tf Stltmon fmr**r, 
on MM*//'s Creek, about eight Mile* from 

rirl-Tkttr, taken up a* a Stray, a middle- fiz'd 
Bay Gelding, about fix Years old, with a Switch 
[Tail, a Star and Snip, hi* hind Feet and Part of 
Jilt near fore Foot white, branded on the near 
Bhouldcr thus J, but not plain.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
ps Property, and paying Charge*.

Is it the Plantation
, at Maitdajj, aboAit 8 Mtlea from 

, taken op a* a Stray, VB»y Hotfe, 
4 or 5 Ye«r» old, branded I, on the pear 

and M on the Shoulder.

Ttbt RENTED by tbt Subfcriber,, titbtr by 
tbt Ttur, tr fir m Itugtr Timt,

A HOUSE and LOT, with all in Appurte 
nances, compleatly fitted for a TAVERN, 

and may be ftfpported by a genteel Set of Cuf- 
tomers. For Term* apply to the Subfcriber*, in 

»w«, Stmtrjtt County. . 
RoaiAT and WILMAU Otooii.

TO BE SOLD, '2.

A PARCEL of LAND, lying ia Dtctt/kr 
County, between two and three Mile* from 

Cat*ir&ri-Trw* : Onfl Plantation containiag Five 
Hundred and Forty four Acres, about Fifty of 
which are cleared, with an Orchard of about Poor 
Hundred Apple Tree*, a Barn 40 by ao, new co 
vered, and Plank Floor half way, a Dwelling 
Houie 20 by 20, Plank Floor below, another 
Dwelling-Houfe ao by ij, and a Smith'* Shop. 
Another Plantation containing Two Hundred and 
Sixty .-fix Acres, about One Hundred of which are 
cleared, lying adjoining to the aforefaid Land, 
with, a good Marih for Cattle, an old Orchard, a 
Barn 30 by 20, new covered, a Plank Floor flufli, 
a new Tobacco Houfe 30 by ao, a Dwelling 
Hou(e 25 by zo, a Plank Floor above and below, 
wiih a Brick Chimney, kitchen, Corn-Houfe, 
Milk-Houfe, and another fmalf Log Dwelling- 
Hoofe. Another Tract of Land containing Three 
Hundred and Highly-eight Acres, weH Tjmber'd, 
lie* vary convenient fbr Draining; there U only a 
fmallRnn of Water between the laft Trad and this. 

Any Perfons inclining to purchafe, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, living neirCmmbrilgi, and know 
the Titles, Situation, and Goodnefsof the arore- 
faid Land*. JOHN STIWAHT.

• kt SOLD by tbt SUBSCXJBER, mt 
PUBLIC Vmnut, mt tbt Htnft tf Mr. Richard 
Simpfon, ntmr Pipe-Creek, in Frederick CMMT*,
•H Wt+n/by tbt 2^ tf May MX/./W Bill, ,J
Extbmtgt, DtUart mt 4/6, PiJMti mt 1(^/6, tr
Curmt iit*ty,
~ "— of a TRACT of LAND, called IVY 

_ CnuacH, containing 696 ACREA, mote or 
left, lying about 15 Miles from f/«4»V«MfW*. 
i* well Timber'd, and his a large Qfaatky of 
.Itatlow Groand. * y , c>

Any Pcrfqn inclinable to purchafe. may be In 
formed of the Title and Terms of Sale, by apply 
ing to the Subfcriber OA Ett-Ruk*. . , 

_ WILLIAM
w

ABOUT Six Handled Acre* of LAND, lying 
in Frtltritk County, on Li*f*»trt, adjoining 

the Plantation where the Subfcriber now lives, 
whereon there is about 70 Acre* of cleared Land, 
two good Tobacco Houies, Corn Haufe, two fmtll 
Dwelling-Hoafet, and a good Apple Orchard, a- 
boot so Acre* of good Meadow, and a large 
Quantity may be made with little Trouble, Part of 
itbeing already Ditch'd. The Land is well Tim 
ber'd«od of an excellent Soil fcr making fine To. 
bacco, or Farming, with a good Stream running 
through it. The Title indirputable.

JOHN Do a, s a r, Stntfjtb*.

' Adne-Artmdd Cttntj, April 3, 1764. 
T. h L'gT h tbt SUBSCRIBER, mt tbt 

LandofEafe, M South-River,

A STORE HOUSE, with a Comptidg-Room, 
Dwelling-Hou/e, Kitchen, Stable, and o- 

thet convenient Out-Hoiifesi and a Garden paled 
in. AlTo, fame good Warchoufct, with a conve 
nient WharC To that a V*fiel that draw* about 9 
or to Feet Water, may take in or deliver a Load 
on the Wharf, all in good Repair. It i* conveni 
ent for pnrchafing Grain or Tobacco, the InipncV 
ing Honio being at the fame Place, and several 
8 hint load there .for £»•**, ..

Taw Scbfcriber ru*aJfo a Merchant Mill, ^Ta 
coaiaiu. Suram, within.* Mile o/ the Stora. Hmfe. 
Any Perfon that waau, by applying to me, may 
be furniflxd wuh Flour in^amU, or a Quantity 
of Indian Corn, or have Grain gtewtd that carries 
it by Water te (be Ltuui tj Rmjt aforefaid < upon 
giving my Overfeer Notice at faid Mill, he will 
receive a*i deliver it again with Difpatek, being 
provided, with a Tea* for that Pvrpole, and I 
ikop* win girt Satiafa&jon to all that incline te 
nakaTrial. MIQHOLA* MACCCBBIM.

Bilh tf Ejttmmtpi Cwm 
Mtttj, of Ttbmtft, '. 

A TRACT of LAND, called Ht*rti Dm8gtft 
J[\ lyimg about c Mile* from St. Munr'i Cwurt- 
Route, containing by Patent Two Hundred Acne, 
and fevvral adjacent TraA* whkh will make op 
about 700 Acre* of good plaiHabte Land, whh 3 
or 4 PlantarioM in good Order. Time will be 
given for Pnyatent olP.trt of'the Mojey, on giv 
ing Security if required. The Title u indtfputa- -• 
ble. Any Perfon inclinable to (Jprcbafe, may 
know the Term*, by applying to BtntAa S 
in Cmbvtrt County, or the SabtcrrbeT liv 
Part of faid Land. . ^ju

Jouw BA»TIIT

m

on



RACES.

ON the fecond Thurfday in Mt« next, wnl be 
. Ran for, OB the Race-Ground adjoining to 

(aid Town, a Purfe of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not more 
than half Blood, on the following Term* :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that runs for 
the faid Purfe. (hall, if nfing 4 Years old next 
Graft, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and to Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stone 
and 6 Pounds j and Aged 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and under th'e fame Regulation* a* to 
Blood, Weight, and Age, ai are abovementioned, 
will be Run for, a Purl* of FIFTEEN PISTOLE*, 
by any Number of Horfes. Marrs, Or Geldingi, 
the winning Hgrfe the preceding Day only excepted. 

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that (hill win 
any two Hcvs, upon either of the Days of Sport, 
mall be entitled to the Purfe ; each Heat to be 
twice round the Poles, or often r if it (hall be found 
requifue to make the Diltaocc two Miles, as at this 
Time the Diftanjp round the Poles is not jnftly 
nfcertaincd. r

Rvery PerlTon that (hall Start a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for either of the f»id Purfcs, (hall Bnter 
»he fame with Mr. J*b* /?r»/«» in Chffler-T<nv*t 
on the D»y preceding each Race, with whom he 
{hall leave fatiifaclory Vouchers of bis, or her 
Age, and Blood, and at the fame Time (hall pay 
Two Piftoles Entrance'for the firtt Day, and a 
Piftole for the Second.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
alt Difpotes which may arife.

Si. Afan'j County, dpi! $, 1764.

RAN away lift Night from the Subfcnber, two 
Indented Servant Men, vht. 

Mmfil Putrjt*. about 24 Years of Age, about 5 
Feet 6 Inches high, a Sctttkm**, pitted with tie 
Small- Pox, frtfh Complexion, wears his Hair lied 
behind, which is ol a redilh brown Colour. ftoops 
much in his walk, and is round (houlder'd j he 
is a Schoolm.«ller, and onderftands lomething of 
the Lat'n Tongue : Had on when he went away, 
* grey Ben (km Frock Coat, with black Horn But 
tons, a Hair of knit black Thread and Cotton 
Breeches, bound round the Knees with black Sat- 
tin, a white Shin, Shoes and Stocking!, and fun- 
dry otKer Things, too tedious to mention.

Jih* :>i»r(»K about 3; Years of Age, about $ 
Feet 7 or 8 Inches » gb, thii Country born, has an 
impudent down Look, of a yellow or dark Com 
plexion, (hort brown Hair, is much addicted to 
Drink, fomething of a Carpenter, and underftands 
keeping a Mill : Had on when he went awajr, a 
brown- H-tlftbick J.icket, *a old Broadcloth Ditto, 
old breeches, new Shoes, old Stocking*, and a 
fine H at. They took with them a neat half ftock'd 
Fowling Piece, a Bed, and feveral other Things 
too tedious to mention.

A hkeiy Woman, call'd Jftwj Ctrfnttr, went 
mway with them, who it is imagined will pafs for 
F*ttrj>»\ Wife, and it is probable he will forge a 
Pafs.

Whoever takes np the faid Servants, and fecares 
them fo as their Matter may get them again, (hall 
acre Ten Dollars Reward, p\id by

WILLIAM JORDAK.

WILLIAM KNAPP,
WATCH-MAKER,

A T the Requeft of feveral Gentlemen of 
f\ this Province, has open'd SHQP at 
Mr. Nathaniel Wattrfst near the Church in 
ANNAPOLIS, where he MENDS Repeating, 
Horizontal, and Plain WATCHES, on 
the moft eafy Terms. Thofe Gentlemen 
that are fo kind to favour him with their 
Commands, will find them compleatly and 
expeditioufly executed. As he has been re 
gularly bred to the WATCHMAKING Busi- 
NBSS, and has had Inftru&ions from the 
moft Eminent in LONDON and DUBLIN in 
that Way, he flatters himfelf that he (hall 
give general Content. .

HB Subscriber, 
witW. iiMBe* 

and * of . Nile below Mr. 
Landing Keep, ,t good BOAT * 
rtenced Hands, and Ferries to Capt. Httft 
ing, and 7-rjpfcr's Landing , alfo a good 
YAUL, to carry over G%ntles^ and La»V 
that can go from his Landing to Capt. fts/i Laid 
ing in i 5 MiMtes« where all Gentle**** Trawl 
lers may depend on a ready Paflage.

Alfo. Private ENTERTAINMENT for Met 
and Horfes, kept by Ibtir bimbli Strvntt

N. B. Hie Rates of Us Ferry an as*fciwi
or a Man and Horfe to Capt. /fc*', Landing &
wo Men and Horfes 6/b, and fo in Proportion^

To T^ltr't Landing, for a Man and Horfc 6/0
wo Men and Horfcs g/b, and fo in Proportion. '

R'
Eli

Bmltimtrt County, Mareb 20, 1764 
AN away from the Subfcribers, Two Con 
via Servant Men, -vir. 
m Mix, about 15 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 

Inches high, of a brown Complexion, very much 
pitted with the Small-Pox, and has a large Scar 
over his right Eye : Had on when he went away, 
an old Caftor Hat, a full'd Country Cloth Great 
Coat of a" light Colour, a yellow Broad-Cloth 
Jacket, Halfthick Breeches, blue Yarn Stocking?, 
and a Pair of Pumps. He took with him a light 
colour'd Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, brand 
ed on one of her Buttocks with a Pot Hook.

Jab GrimJbfMj, about c Feet 2 Inches high, o1 
a dark Complexion, a thick fet Fellow, near 40 
Years of Age : Had on when he went away 
good light colour'd. Thickfet Coat, an old Pel 
Hat, old Jacket, old patch'd Breeches, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country made Shoes, well aail'd 
He took with him a white Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus S O.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, fo as thei 
Mifters may have them again, (hall have Fou 
Pounds Pt**jjlv**im Money Reward, paid'by

yf <2 WILLIAM Isoaic, 
' •* JOHN JOKES. 

, N. B. GrimJbrw has a Bag of Tinker*-* Tooli, 
and it's fuppos'd will pafs for a Tinker.

THB Snbfcriber hereby gives Notice, that he 
now lives at Mr. Fn4*lf* Landing, on IV 

taiMMrl River, and Keep* the FERRY at trie faid 
Landing, where Mr. fnMl kept it, oppofite to 
Mr. WKW'S Perry, in VIRGINIA, and that be has 
Two as fine BOATS as any in AMEBICA, and 
abk and ntilfbl Hands who confttntly attend, fo 
that Gentlemen, Ladies and Others, who have 
occafion to crofi the (aid River, -iruv bt s(lured of 
tmantdiateDifpatch.and thit he will Ferry at clfap 
as any other Perion on ibe River: Ue likrwtM fav- 
ther inforsM the Public, thai he-keep* a Houfe of 
Public Ksftertainment for themfelvet, Horfes, &t. 
and thoie (hat will pleafe to favour him with their 
Cnftott. may b« allured ol the moft obliging and 
be* lUagc «n n: Power of

Tinir m»f tbtttitnt humklt Stfwul, 
/i JAMS* NOTTINGHAM, ' 
I Tavern-keeper, and Horfe Farrier.

St. Met? i County. M*rcb it,
7« b< LET,

STORE HOUSE 24 Feet long, wd it 
Feet wide, with a Shed at the Bad, at ftfe'i 

Warehoufe in Ckmrltt County, where Mr. A&ru 
Smcbana» lately kept Store, together with t Lom. 
t>er Houfe, at one End of which thxre It s Compt. 0 1 
ing Room, and Bed Room. Any Perfon th»t is. 
clinei to Rent the fame, may have any Reptin 
made that (hall be judged neceffiry, sad mi* 
know the Termi by applying to

;'' ' EDWAID DIOCII.

Y AdvertHements publiOied in the 
Gftutti in 'Jfxutrj a,nd FAmtrj hi,

who are Indebted to Mr. THOMAS DICK, wot 
requeued to Call and Sett'e, or Difchirge ibw 
rcfpefttve Balances by the zoth of Fttrurj pit, 
to which little Regard has been paid : The S»b- 
fcriber therefore gives this further Notict, Out if 
not complied with before the lift Diy of Vtj Kit, 
Aftions will be commenced againft every Debtor 
to the faid Tttmtt Diet, without Diftinaioa.

Attendance wiU be given, at Stltimrt-Tm, 
by Mr. Ufitu SltnJimt, who it aathorized br tae 
Snbfcriber, to adjnft and fettle all Arcomn, tai 
to grant Receipts for all Payments nude to him. 

JAMES DICK, Attorney 
in FaA for f JNMJ Did.

. - '• Mfrth tl, I

RAN away Yefterday, from the SuMWiber in 
frimtt-Gftffi/t County, a ConvicY Servant 

Ma*V Mined J*»» C~rt, born in the Co«nty of 
Ki*t ra £•£fa»4 *K aboot ^ Pe« 7 Inches high, of
• dark Complexion, and about 14 Years of AM, 
has an oval Pace, his Note has a can to one Vide, 
and one of his Feet turns in mot* than the other, 
he we*rt his own Hair, which is (hort and of a 
dark Brown : Had on and with hisn a brow* Coat,
• red Waiftcoat and Breech**, a Check Chirt, and 
« Pnir of gray Yarn 6tedti*g«. The fiid Servant 
.«ms lately bought from on board the AWtww, 
Capt. Simrrvili, and conMnotntly cannot 4naow 
much of tbe Country. «

WluMrw takes up the faid Servant ( and hrinM 
him home, (hall hav« F1VB POUNDS Reward, 

Chares, paid by
FrtJaruk Jhpiftiit Priggi.

u, 1764.

M OULD CANDLES, MADiiaA WIN B, 
t>d Bantll'd PORK, to be Sold, by 

WILLIAM

STRAYED or Stolen on the i6th of Ptlnarf 
lad, from the Plantation of Mr. Jtbm Dirftf, 

jnnior, living in Fntliriik C6nmy, a WhiteOeld- 
ing about 14. Hinds high, a natural Pacer, has a 
Scar of a Fiftula, is about (j or 10 Years did, 
and has a very remarkable Head i his Brand 
unknown. T l ' ' ' ;

Whoever fcftag* the fiid frbrft to tfatriek- 
Tmm, or fecnres him and gives Notice thereof ID 
the Subscriber, fo that he may be had again, mall 
receive a Reward of Three Dollars, paid by

DAVID CUMMIKO, 
J

WHEREAS Riek*rJRicb*riJn, Soaindmir 
of Ri(b*r4 Ritb*r4f*H, of FrvAnrfCosv

ty, in the Province of Marj/anJ, Decnfcd, «ia- 
powered by an Aft of AfTembly of tl»t f»id Pro 
vince, parted the Jzd of Nrvtmkr lift, to nl 
and difpofe of his Father's Landi, to tbe Md 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of hisfulPi- 
ther's Will: Tbefe are therefore to gire Notia 
to all Perfons inclinable to Purchife tbe (u«, 
That the Lands aforefaid, contalninj itx>« ijp> 
Acres, will be fet up by the Subfcriber, it pgblie 
Vendue, at Frtirrick-'fnv*, in the Prorinct sfcrt- 
f»id, on the 21 ft Day of J»M. next. Th« LuM 
are very valuable, they are but three Milei fnu 
FrtJtritk-Ttwi, on the main Rosd, upoa wkjck 
there are (everal Hoofei, Ortbird, Meadow, sal 
a Mill with a confhot Stream, and very com 
ment for a Merchant Mill, We. 

The Tide i* fndifputable.
RlCltAtO

___________., . .

Tt I* SOt'D ty itn
IFTEEN Acre* of 
« the Hea,d of B*Jb 

County, the Firtt Tuefday in 
Court, conveniently (ituated for a

ftlCHAlO

I, I
N an Advertlfement pnbliflied in the 

Gtaum, bearing Date ^ril Cth,

IS. SARAH FLYNN ii now let up by 
the SuWtriber, at Br«ut Crtik Ferry, on 
ISLAND, with good BOATS and flulful 

HANDS, to Ferry to and from A»»a^I'n. The 
TAVERN is well rornifhad, and found with every 
ThUg DMcftary, (o Entertain Gentlemen and O- 
tbers, that will be pleated to favour her with their 
Colon. There are good Sublet and Provender 
for Horfcs. and in the Seaibn excellent Paflurts, 
wcUindoM. ^L f EMORY Swnna.

farming the Behtbrs of the Loan-Oft*. 
unlefs they paid off and dlfcharged their r*«- 
live Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of 7i/rl»», * 
would be put in Suit ; to which little Reg""^ 
been paid : THEREFORE the Ct"°!*S 
once more give Notice, That they will unmsij 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions upoi i» 
the Bonds dye to them as TruBees of OK w»* 
Office aforef«id, and that they will continue* • 
do until all the Hoods are paid off, 
nniOuog and completing thewhole
Shon. 5in* er w*-.

Cl.
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